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The Place

To buy Groceries

,!! where yon can have a biR

stork to lelflCl from. Call

and m me. My stork i9

large both in fancy and staplr

groceries.

0. R. Demott

, hats . 1'

imitation Ch jmei ipwiwbiWb

$1.25 Girdle
aud you look like

the Best

Arrivals at
ii., ...ii j .rKini i n i ti k uiriii i v Kiiiiiiiu r

Store.

Iron Wagons. Ht.oo to

Children
J ' . , ......

Fae LiftC oi Tablets
H Alt., c--

I 1

New Lam pi without a doubt
" in I'enUleton.

Ctolic and Episcopal
auu UlltlfS.

LirK selection of fine rings,
warranted for

M Vfcars.

Nw line ipe, g to $3 6y.

Trunin samnle lines of hne
'""'is, J Leather

Juvenile Books and Cel
-- in ies OOUglU ill yu- -

dollar, anrl eM rn same mar- -

rederick No

uta QmH Headquarters.

A FULL LINE..

$2.50 for the best.

Of Children, Misses and Ladies
Coats and Jackets just received in all
sizes snd at prices that will suit even
the most humble buyer.
My line of Ladies Silk. Silk and wodI
and all Wcol Shirt waists is the best
ever shown in Pendleton.
My line of La. lies Muslin Underwear
has just arrived and is now on sale
at ridiculously low prices.
It will pay you to examine my various
lines of dry Roods before purchasing.

R. ALEXANDER

The Boston

Stiff and Foft at all pi

lvTITCHINO W fHjSl

this.

ruyer

50

ml- -. raui.

Your

Always Gives

The big busy
New

Stationerv.
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Store.

next Bait buy at the
Store; any price you

want to pay.

Values.

Store
ON OUK SHELVES

and counters you will rind only

the best of canned and package
goods, and the best of every kind

Whatever you want in fine grocer
ies you will find here, and you will

find our prices right on teas, cof-

fees, canned goods and everything
in groceries. We pride ourselves
on the courtesy and efficiency of
our store service.

C. RONRMAM.

HEATERS

CARPETS
The largest stock in the city. If you want a carpet call and see the

line. We will give you estimates sewed and laid

A Mammoth of Furniture.

BAKER FOLSOM
Next door to

I have a full line of the celebrated

COLE'S AIR.TIGHT
Wood and coal etove guaranteed to
be air tight. None of the

heat Li wasted and the stove wiil

aave ONE HALF of your fuel bill.

, and steei ranges.cook stoves1 11 1 f am

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man,

74, Main street, Pendleton. Oregon.

PENDLETON, UMATILLA COUNTY, OH OCTOBKH

stock

d
Poatoffice.
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STRENUOUS LIFE

SO OFTEN KILLS.

Thousands Worn and Sick in

Body and Mind.

New Strength and Life in

One Real Remedy.

Ablest of All Physicians Freely

Give Advice.

It in truer today than ever lasfore
that one man in no tietter than another
unless he linen more than another.

When, recently, in the moat learned
medical review in London, the organ of
the icrnat Kngliidi college ol physician
and surgeon, it wan proved by M
haustive statistic that, depaite the
drain upon nerve and blood incident
to the modern, tronuotia life despite
the tact that diaeaaea of the nervous
system appear earlier and oftener
among working people than formerly,
nevertheless within the pant live or
ail year the average life of Americans
waa materially longer than it was a
decade ago the editor of the review
pronounced it a their tirm opinion
that Hun undoubtedly resulted in no
mall degree from the discovery a few

years ago by an eminent American
phyilcian of a positive cure for

of the nervous system, which
bad promptly lieen put within the
reach of the public in that countr ,

IglaaaBaiaiai htr

41 ' faaaa
and was being useil more and more
generally an a family remedy.

One of the phvsiciaus, a member
then anil now of the royal staff, 19 for-

warding a copy of the article to the
proprietor- - ol I'aine'n celery compound,
enclosed a ong and somewl.at techni- -

cal letter, in which he said:
"We are thoroughly convinced that

no reini.lv yet known affords ao certain
relief from that class of disorders
which modern conditions of working
and living now breed, as your Paine'
celery compound."

Certainly one remedy it no tatter
than another unless it accomplishes
more than another.

And Paine' celery compound is
preeminently the heat remedy known
to medicine (or the cure of ailments
that result from impaired nerves and
consequent impure Mood. The rheu-
matism neuralgia, sleeplessness indi-
gestion lack of strength that a bottle
of faine'a oelery compound ao rapidly
dispel are but temporary conditions if

the relief that this remedy affords i

properly given.
Mr. r. 0, Crowell a regent of the

state I'niversity of Kansas a typical
example of the strenuous life of today
u college graduate with a later
master's degree from Columbia, who
resigned from the prosecuting attorney-hi- p

of Atchison county alter four
year to engage in the grain businea
with ttie famous Oroenlauf-Hake- r

(Jraiu company, I one of the thou
and of uch young men who owe a
debt of gratitude to Paine' celery com-
pound, and to use his own direct words
"found it all that it is represented to
be."

When everything else ha failed,
i'aiun'a mlory compound make the
nick well, Itmeds but a ingle trial
to couvince

I lw. Ray ft Co.,
Bur aud Mil

Stock, Bonda
and Ciralri

tor osaii or on margins.

New York Stock Exchange.
Chicago Stock I .change
Chicago Board of Trade.

.... t t fwurilwtuo. Or,

LOANS
on

WHEAT LANDS
At lowest rate

J. R. DICKSON,
Bast Orwfoaktajs QmUdimg,

Pcodletoo Ukiab Stage Li

rtitetM a Usvasar

Leave Pcudiu-- u av-- rr day at 7 o'eioek
except Sunday, for flM X".

comLodation. Eaasouabla flight aud
at
t lt

r c.nu A 00'.

GENERAL NEWS

Andrew IV White said there waa no
truth In the report that he contem-
plated resigning an ambassador to
Oermanv.

John Hi Hnverly, the famous mm-atre- l

and theatrical manager, who died
at Halt Lake September 38, was buried
hi I'hiladelpiha.

Says the Deri in Zeitung : Not only
for i. rent Britain, but (or all commer-
cial nations, it is a matter of extraor-
dinary significance that one of the
most important routes of navigation of
the future will be exclusively (in the
hands of the Americans,
jj King Kdward has leen' forced by ad-

verse rumor respecting hi health to
follow Queen Victoria example and
allow the public to know what is going
on at court The new i favorable,
and tends to discredit the alarming
rumors current last week.

The Puke and Pucheea of Cornwall
and York arrived in Toronto aud their
entry to the city wa marked by a
great popular detnountratloii of wel-
come. The duke and duchenn entered
a carriage for the drive through the
principal streetn of the cilv to the c t

hall.
In New York, the republican held

a large meeting in the (trend Central
Palace at which the nomination of
Hath Low for mayor of greater New
York and the entire fusion tiiket were
ratified. The lint ol speakers included
Mr. Liw, t iencm I B. r. Tracy, Kd-

ward Mi QrtMti Charles V. Forties
ami .lob Hedges.

The Knglinh necretary of war, Ml
Brodarick, replying to Sir Charles How
ard Vitneiit'n idler to rainn freh troops
or do inythlM llM 10 kMlti the gov-

ernment, declines the pfopnMl anil in
doinu ho reviews the Brltllfa position
in fj ntli Africa obviously in aunaer to
the pertllteol and searclimu critictnm
of the ministerial journals and mem-
ber of parliament, that the uovern-men- t

in laiigutilly content lo let the
war drag on.

Si ws wmh reieived in Memer thai
Krnest Selon-rhompno- Hie noted
writer on wild animals, and John tioff,
Colorado's famous guide, aim B000H
panied Preaidenl BoommII on hi
mountain I on hunt, have I n ar- -

rented in Kin Blanco lonniv (or viola-
tion ol Hie game lawn ol Colnrudo
I I. e arrest wsn made by I', pntv Qg
Warden Mush The spec i lie charges
iigainnl the n en were halting a hear

itrap with venison an I tunning dogn
after a deer. Both men deny the
charge- - mule against them.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

The Columbia Kker Packers' anno-ciatio- t)

ban decided to go into the cold
ntornge liuninesn next year on a large
Si'ale.

The indications are that the price of
ibg in the Lower Columbia river dis-

trict will be restored to $)l per thou-
sand in the near future.

President Koosevi It has removed
from omYe (ieorge W Hayes, register
of the laud office at BartJM, Or, No
successor has been selected.

The Ore ranger, whii have lieon lin-

ing such efficient work on the reserves
during the pant summer, have all been
called in, their labor to cease October
16.

Marion county's aasenaed valuation
lot i Mil is S,n4.oai li rati the
total valuation of taxable property waa

7,1'.'1,7HI. I'he increase is l , Itll ,

or 14 li-- 7 - i cent.
The prune market at Halem con-

tinue quiet, though numerous sale
are lieiug made ol Italian pruiitta at
Ibg rate of Iron, I1, to cent net for
40. The latter price in the exception,
while ', is moie commonly
offered.

Potatoes are mane in Walla Walla,
and tending upaard la price. The
price at present is 91.20 to 9 10 per

ck Tiie early product wa ahlpped
nat early in the season, lu large
Humilities, aud an late potaloea have
had a short yield, the supply is not
eiiial to the ileum. I I he clop IS only

boat olie-loiirl- h ol the usual yield
The iteamer ijueeu vailwl from

Seattle for Cape Nome with IK passen-
ger and several hundred tons of
freight. She i the laal vessel to leave
any port lor Nome thi :eaaon, aud
the only communication with that dis-

trict until next summer wiil Iw by tiie
overland winter routes. A number ol
Nome steamers are now in the north,
and are expected collectively to bring
out about 40O passengers.
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RAYNOR AND

LEMLEY HAYE

HOT DEBATE

o

Latter Intimates Schley's Law

yer is Inaccurate.

o- -

AM' THEN HE MAKES RETRACTION

Ann RtjDor Brlnd Up lite Matter Before

tbe Court Prior to tbe Dai's

AtljourDDirot.

Wasbinuton, Oct. 11 -- Captain Chad-wic- k

resumed testimony Insfore the
Schley court this morning. Kaynor
read the latter part of Chadwick's
teatiniooy of yesterday, and said Chad
wick's statement that he protested
against Sampson's congratulatory
mernage to Schley was certainly gratu-
itous and left the record In bad
ibgptt) Chndwick In answer to a
question said he had the Cionfuegim
blockade in mind when he made the
protest, hut protest waa articiilrly
directed against congratulating Schley
for saying hn "would endeavor to coal
from the nleirimac and hold the posi
lion off Santiago."

Lieut, t'miimauder Staunton, sin
tunt chie( ol ntaff to Sitmpnon, was the
next witness, lie said he received in-

formation from the operator iu the
Havana office to the effect that Cervera
was in Hantiago hartair May .'" lie ad
DS I Itad the information was not trans-
mitted to Schley until the evening of

the next day.
The Heated Debate.

Hurinu 11 NlloalJ between Havini
and Hanna, the, former aJnltted
Schlev 1,1.. reieived a message on June
10 or Iwo weeks alter the i 11 format ion
1. ml I een received at Key West. Tins
mnsspge from Hampsnu told Schlev of
11 e 11 r v h ol tfie Spanish niiiadroii
at Santiauo and instructed htm t

piiroie llui eiiemv If lie found they
had left the harbor. Kaynor and
Lemley engaged III heated argument
over KayBOr'l attempt to introduce a
coal chart, to which Lemley olijected.
I enilev accused Raj nor of intention-
ally interrupting tlie development of
the government's tentimony and said
Kaynor waa verv inai curate. Kayimr's
(ace Hushed with anger, lie declared
I . Mould not make such a tte-men- t

atiiiiu. Just lielore ad iouriiment.
winch wan taken a few moments later,
In mine of lack of witnesses, Kaynor
called the court's attention to Lem-

ley' conduct and demanded an ex-

planation. I.einlev aid he had no
desire lo Ins offensive, hut spoke in the
earnestness of debate.

FRENCH MAYOR ISSUES
A SENSATIONAL ADDRESS

He Ask Anarchists Who will Come
with Avenging and Liberating Arm
lioorges, (let. 12. Mayor Vaillandet

of thi place ha publihed a sensa-
tional appeal to anarchists. I'he ap-
peal reads "The dagger in Cam, it's
entrails has not delivered us Hreeri's
revolver csused a new king. The hall
which tickled the corpulent gbdOPtBg
of McKinley will not prevent another
1, residential canker Imm devour 1111

the Amaric4ii resource Who will ex-

terminate the evil ol man k ind with "
avenging and liberating arm?"

I'he mayor will be prosecuted

THE JACKSONS TO BE HELD

American in London Again Taken
Into Court.

I.ondili.iict 12. Ihe (rial of Thco
dure and Laura .lackaon, Miss Italian
was rcsuiied (I - morning. Miss
Oroladale, who teslitled at the yester
day Maelog ami made some remarka-
ble adn issiona wa again callel to Ihe
stand. Ho. n allirmad the evldem e
adduced Sateda regarding the
actions of lloodore At the n

of her Icsliinouy, Ml Croll
dale wa held under lorty pouiida bail
to appear a a witness in lie criminal
court Ibis indicate clearly that the
Jackaons will bu held fur trial.

EPIgCOHALIAN'S EXCURSION

Today Ended the Week' Oeneral
Convention in San Franciaco.

Hau Krauciaco, Oct. U I'he debate
on the marriage-divorc- canon went
over until Monday, in the Kpiwop.l
convention The home of daputira

l. h i. Id to act 011 ounnrmalion ol newly
uiiiiiiuaUnl bishops iu executive are-eio- n

011 Monday. The convention want
on au excursion on the hay thi after-
noon

Or McKlin of Washington intro-
duced a rei Igtlou appoinling a com-uiitt-

ol three each by bishops, pres-
byter aud laymen, to act as a stand-
ing ci 111 111 Is Ion upon the relations of
capital ami labor, to offer their
services aa arbitrator a hen desired.

goo.OOO FINE IN
WAt-t-A WALLA TOOAV

Cos at aiey Macnina
aw MlU Oaatrc..

Walla Wais. Out. Ig ilia (ki a)

Mailer hiai'hlie Uoam aaMl sawiulll
sraa (utalr ttmrttormd by tin al uoua
today. IM lues if saatlaaatatJ al

tmrtlmUr i oaureal Tba orlals of I

Um unkaoww.

Frssiilss tr Afghmn Treaaklee.
Houibay, (let. U Two Hld lios.ilal

mobilfaed at Pehhawor a lrataglej
on the Afaiian frontier, aa a

autiimarv uiaasuie in caae a nvrevi
.h,.ul,t be aaaeiubled for Afgliaslasaa
liitarunl strife reaardlua a sofoeeaor I

tbe 1st aiuaer I faareo.

Mum Haesaer le Osslf Crtempie.
Bbortblll., V. )., Oea. l.-- s-

fJaeber today woo to wosoan s gun
cbauipi n.hii. by five op and th.ee to
play. Mia Iferron ol tHacinuati waa

bar opponent

TH NW Y0F1E MARKET

I- - a Co.. Pandle-"- .
CWtH. Eo.rdfTr.de andNwY.rt, Hock txeh.nfl. Broker.

New York.Ol. U, Tbe wheal mar--
firm tod.,- ,,, . eloM
pin f MtatW. rjgy

rlcaed '4 highsr, . ;
N,W n,k ""ed M fkll, ,
'anre.1 u V closing N The ex-

m,m mm mn nm iIm.July I, "4,000,000, iwnig nearlr dnghle
n,oa t tinw Ian yat

Mocks oafi
M'"y. par am
Wheat:

flos yestarrlay, 75 V
"pen today, 79 6--9.

Kna tod.v, 75 5--g tn 7.Clisw today, 7rt ;hn.
stocks! Hngr,llit;,teei, 41 4 W

fn, IM P. p., w.

DIMMICK ON TRIAL

The Mint Clerk An.wr Charge, of
Eston.iv Th.ft.

San Fraaclieo, 0,1. u fkg trial ,,
Waller N. Hiramick. lata i,,..i ,.ib

ENGLISI

AND IIPRISt

(oiiimtndtit Scl

M9l lonifc

I oiidon, Oct
ports that Cont
lor the past l)
efforts of the

m th mint, tor aporopriat ing govern- - cu
IBMt Mtgf to his own use. nn two BnlOMB, The

Sch. r

whether or
tn i Is

it ia po
(mm tug

minor rnargs, was concluded last that
11 nn, went to lory. II has vet to he nay
tried for th 1 10.1)00 u,elt. ureal

neotly.
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PRESiVTERIAN CLER0V that
MEETING IN BAKER CITY aim

Synod Took Up itt Work after th
of
wa

Prssbytory Adjourned Pendleton the.
Clergymen T.k. Prominent Part
In th Dslibsr.tlont
Haker City, Oct. It. -- Alter the ser-

mon th work ol organising the syiual
was Uksn up. Hnv. Ir W Mult Viru
nuninateil Kav. .1. II Hsrton id I gaM
tn be tsmpurtry clerk and he wa of
elected iirten i innoaly . Hy nnaniiuoiis heen

sent the siniMllral iniMionary, Uev
lr. W I, Holt ill I'nrtlsild. M msde to
r, iirding w relary. I he rnsiri ol the

Her 1111 rrugsiiieiiis s uisie
hv the ihsiriiisii. Ksv J It N. Hell,
and altar a brief disctissiun sinl a few
-- iiiht I'lianges, wss kalowtod

Forbes Criossn Mooerator.
Uev. W H. liilfisrt nl Cavalry loir. I,

d Purl. ml, hettsr known to gll the Anil
sol, lien nl OragM a "Ottapl.
bertt" ofMiad the iifth i mm

ol the synod of Orrgnn hy raadiuvt the
fourth chapter of Pravaf bl Bat
Haves, ui rants 's then mv ikel
the hlafiing uf divine graie on the Post'tie II beret total of the body and the
electioa d oiHcars was taken ga, Key that
J. It. N Hell llulli in.ted Uev f, L, lo
Fort n( Pendleton, tn Ins mislerslor.
I'he Humiliation was (ecoudwl hv Mr IK,
Have, and I'r he wa iin.niinoiu-i-

elected lis was escorted to the
chair hy lr. Hall and Mr. Ilavs and
the usual fslictitiuus speaches were
made.

The Standing Committees.
I'he chair announced the following

standing committee Hills and over-

ture Uev II. Ketehen, l. I' , Kav.
I M Mct'iimb and Israel II indi-
cia! limine -- Kev. Kdgr P Hill, l.
D , dev. II. L. Kaed ud Igggk 4
heen. in llilslers tn general aasenibly-Ke- v

W II Hle.snev, K. Wilhai
Clyde and N. II Claytou, nu.ua --

Klders ll. C. King, A. K Hrjwu sad
It II M sum , resolution Iter t' W. ,

Hays, Uev W r). :nllairt and V W lo
Harusrd, records af preebytenss t

iiregnn Kev. (i A. MeOinly, J. V. lor
Milllgan gad H. (i. Irvin, Portland --

I;, v K K. Ilarnrr, Kav. Lev, John-son- , why
If. Patterson ioulhern Oregon ai c

Km Mot Igetary, Kev 11 L l,v

Keel ltd Kev . II. Kusseil and
Kev Adnlph Haveriliig,

K, v I 0, Klder ggsj w I Hi BM

man upplv ol vacancies Kev I hv
lownesiid, Ph. I) , Uev. W I Holt,
i , p UglBrailEl leave of ah-h- ,

.1

,,, the clerk ol the ynoil imm
Proceeding of Presbytery.

Ihe presbytery convened Ihurnlay
moon at tiie rirsl PtBSB) ' '' wa

has
I, ,,r. I. ami reprentlivee M ery

...
, In, n li allfela it juriedl. lion VgM

pis, ut III thebeeiue ol the retiring
I'm

uioilerator, the preebytery we const
toUd hy Rev. W. Itlaakiiey. rb. Mdj 10

I,
wa urganlsad by the elm tlon as Kev

II.
H 0. Kl ler of Mom, moderator, aud
lie, , vi JolMMOU d Pendleton who 1.

lha Sunday aebmil uiilouary, tow-- p

.rarv clerk The report M ihe NU
inittee were continued until kaiat
t he prebylry gm Mfgag! I :au our
u'i lock n l wa presided over by Kev ma
I. rnrlie. priucip' ol 'I Peadletoii
a. .leinv iriilur wa reail by Kev

, Kyers, and Kev. M. ItHM oflarad HM

a (irayer In the aheiu M the retir- -

mi iiiolerloi, KV It. J lonii ui
I'.onllatoii nrech.l an luipreeeive
eritiuii Imm I klliigs till, titer the

eeriiioa Kav. J K N. Hell uade the
report of the committee on arrange
ineiil.
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